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52H8SSW00M 16 ARMISTICE LAKE
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Diamond Drilling

Area of ARMISTICE LAKE Report NO 16

Work performed by: Phelps Dodge Corporation

Claim N9

TB 119U08 

TB 115201

Hole NO

59-23 

59-25

Footage Date

208.0' 

252,0'

Sept/65 

Sept/65

Note

Notes:

i AWL.005(7-69) rev. 9-72



LOG OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-23 

DOG RIVER AREA

4-"

Claim No.

Grid Location

Bearing

Dip

l1940S 
740' South, 
170' West of Post #1

- 0+30' North
56+00' West, Little Bo Grid

- Astro 3420 
Grid OO0

- -450

Started 

Finished 

Length of Hole 

Drilled By

Logged By

- Sept. 13, 1965

- Sejptt 14^ 1965
r,'', ' ' 'W-'., "7 1

- 208'

- Jtorissette

- R.C. Cunningham

O' - 32'

32' - 208'

208'

Casing.

Andesite, very fine grained, silicified and with 5# 
scattered pyrrhotite, pyrite.
351.46' -5# pyrrhotite, pyrite in very fine grained andesite. 
511-60' - 5-10/6 pyrrhotite, pyrite,in very fine grained 
massive silicified andesite.
60'-70' - 5-10# pyrrhotite, pyrite in very fine grained 
massive silicified andesite. 
70'-72' - negligible light sulphide. 
72'-96' - 5-10# pyrrhotite, pyrite, same as above* 
96'-106' - Very minor pyrrhotite, pyrite in very highly 
silicified and slightly sheared recfystallized andesite, 
slight lineation at 606 . 
106'-108' - 40# pyrite, 1O# pyrrhotite. 
108' - 125' - 10^-155^ mixed pyrrhotite, pyrite at 450 in 
very highly silicified andesite, massive, very fine grained dark 
grey in colour.
106'-116' - 25# pyrite, 5# pyrrhotite in very highly silici 
fied very fine grained andesite, massive, hard, dense. 
116'-125' - 10# to 15# pyrite, pyrrhotite, in very highly 
silicified fine grained massive andesite.
127'-134' - 10# pyrite, pyrrhotite, invvery highly silicified 
very fine grained, massive, hard, dark greyish andesite as 
above. - ^ v 
134'-148' - Very fine grained, dark greyish green, silicified 
dense andesite, negligible sulphide.
l48'-l80' - Very fine grained, massive, chloritic and silici 
fied dark green andesite.
163' -172' - Very badly fractured andesite. . ,, 
173.5' - 2" quartz, white and at 65O . fp' 
188'-208' - Very fine grained, massive, very dark^greyish 
green andesite cut by occasional quartz.

' ' r. :;-"'*]jl^:: .

Bottom of hole.
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LOG OP DIAMOND PRILL HOLE 39-25

DOG RIVER AREA

Claim No.

Grid Location

O' - 20' 

20' - 252'

til"

it;--'

TB-115200:.
790'S, 50'W of
Post l
4+90 South
40+00 West
Little Bo Lake Grid

Started 

Finished 

Length of Hole

September 20,1965 

,1965

- Morissette
Bearing

Dip

- Grid - N 
3420 Astro

. .450
Logged By - J, :Gunter

Casing.

Mainly fine grained, chloritic andesite, locally
silicified, not well-llneated/^oht'ft^Alhg'
quartz-carbonate stringers at 60O t^ core
2b f - Lineation at 60O to core axis^?\ ; ; :
30' - A 10" section contains several l1* graphitic bands.
36' - Good lineation at 60O to core ̂ 1^; ^ *i"
51' - 6" quartz-carbonate vein with 8^ar
56'-60' - Very fine grained graphite^Schist.
63' - 10? quartz vein with scattered pyrrhotite in
adjacent altered andesite. :,. ^ ' "'^.
90'-98' - Abundant quartz-carbonate, stringers contain
up to 1^ pyrrhotite.
102'-125' - Medium to coarse grained ^crystallized
andesite. . :|l,
115' - Aligned amphiboles at 35O to: dore; axii| ̂  . ,, ;
128' - 3" quartz vein contains sparse pyrrhotite on
contacts. , ;",,,; ;
131'-138' - Coarse grained recrystallifesd ansite*
l40'-151' - Silicified andesite-py^rho^lte
bands (overall sulphide content lesa t*an
153' - Lineation at 50O to core axis. - ^
163'-176' - Silicified andesite - ̂ contains 5|f^llphldes
(mainly pyrrhotite, lesser pyrite. SP
192' - 5'! quartz vein. y
196'-198' - Coarse grained, recrystallized ahaesite.
206'-208' - Pine grained, chloritic Andesite, quartz
carbonate stringers with Ifi pyrrhotite.
208'-253' - Pine to medium grained andesite. .
252' - Bottom of hole.
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